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U. W. SAW Y lilt, Scc'y. 27-l- f.

E. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Ti'infsta, Pa.ATTORNEY made in this ami adjoin-- 1

V? counties. '10-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JZhn Street, TIOXK&TA, PA..

.T. is. ycjinioav,
A TTORNJ2Y - AT - L A W ,

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTKNTION NUI.IIIKIts!
1 havo been Admitted to practice r.s nil

Attorney in tlio Pension Oilico at Wash-- i
ii it on,

' I. C. All oni'TiK, soldiers, or
Kiiilors who were injur. d tlio lato war,

nn obtain pensions' to wliieh they inuy lie
entitled, hv culling on or addressing mo at
'1 ionewta, l'a. Also, claims lor arrearages
of pay ami bounty will receive prompt al-

to nt ion.
Having been over four years a soldier in

the 1 Ho war, ami having for a number of
years engaged in tho prosecution of sol-lirr- s'

chiims, my ox perienco av i 1 assure
tho collection of claims in tho slioi tost

J.J!. AOXKW.
41tf.

F. W. Hayp,
AT TiAW, nnd XotakyAVPOliNKYP.cvnolds llukill it Oo.'s

Uloek, Senoea St", Oil VUv, Pa. Sit-l- y

' House,- Lawrence
IMON'F.STA, PKNN'A,- - WM. T,AW-- L

MliNiMi, Piionuiioit. This hons
Js.eonk-all- loeatoil. livorylhinor newand
well furnished Superior aecomniodu-(ioii- H

and strict attention fiiveu to jjuests.
VelaIil(M and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. TSampIo room for t'oiu-nicn-l- al

Ajjynts.

CENTRAL HOUSiJ,
.V A(iFW P.LdCIC. 1j.

HONNMilt Proprietor. This is a new
noiise, and has just lieen tittod u; for tho
Heeoinniodatirti'i of tho piihlic. A jxirlion
of tho patroii!it;o oltho nublie is solieiiod.
4i'.-l- y

TIONF.STA, PA.
Ofimck Ilotnts; 7 to 9 a. m., 7 v.
. V'e,lnesil:iys and Saturdays 1'ifMU 11

. i. to !1 l'. M."

11. UIV A. B. KKI.I.Y.

M A Y, VAJIK 0 CO.,

B A IT IC B B S
Cornec of Elni it WalnutSts. Tioncsta.

Punk of Discount and Deposit. .
. Interest allowou on Tinio Deposits.

Collections madoonall thoPrincipal jioints
of tho U. S.

Collections Roileitoil. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tyler h u rg 1 a . ,

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor,

Piotnros taken in nil the latest styles k;

thoiart. 2(i-t- "

QUA11I-E- S ItAISKi, -- '.
PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's Placksmilh shop,

EI.M ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

GET THE BEStT
SINGER MANUF'TURING CO.,

Prunch Ollico at

'C'arsii Jewelry JSIore,
lloNHSTA, l'A.

Nct dlc, Oil, and Sewing Machine atUu
cuiislanlly i.n hand.

aj-i'- l t'iJAlil.K.S M.uur.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

fJo Paper Next Week.

Next week is our week ofl. "Wc

want to colel)rato ft Jiltld on the
Fotirtb ; take in (lie glass ball sliool ;

ling .1 few woodcock on the opening of
the geiifon ; atlciid the daiico in the
evftiing ; I'luy "jail at lyleisburg on

Saturday; take in the camp meeting
next week, and attend to several othei
things, too numerous to mention.
Notwithstanding nil thi?, however,
wo will be right on hand ready to meet
nil our friends and patrons who may
favor us with a call. Should any one
happen around anxious to leave some
money for tho benefit of tho poor, and
find us out, they can shove it through
tho broken window of our odice door,
but will plea.se not pile it in so thick
that wo can't get the door open. Our
readers will dow havo a rest until the
lGlh of July, the dato of our next
paper.

Iicv. A. O. Stone will preach in
tho M. K. Church next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. K. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock

a. in., and Presbyterian Sunday School
nt 3 o'clock p. m.

. Where are you going to celebrate
the Fourth ?

June-berrie- s are plentiful nnd
almost a drug on the market.

The days are growing shorter
again, but ns yet tho difiurance is

improccptiUlc.

Miss Cora W allace of East Brady,
Pa., niece of Mrs. Uericksoii, is pay-

ing her a pleasant visit.
The wife of Congressman Dick, of

the Mtadville District, died at her
residence on Sunday morning.

Sorry to say that a tip-to- p news
letter from Stewarts Hun arrived too

late for insertion. Write nguin,
"Fax."

Parties liable for school taxes ia
this borough can Bave 5 per cent, bj
paying the same before Sept. 1st, ac-

cording to notices posted ubout town.

Mr. Samuel Clark returned last
week with his newly wedded bride,
and has gone to house keeping in his
building late occupied by Prof. Brock-way- ,

i

The stomps and trees nlong tho
Beavci Valley plank road, at Hickory,
wo understand, ore being taken out,
and the road bei.ng very much im-

proved generally.
lion. N. r. Wheeler favored us

with n pleasant call on Thursday last.
He was- - looking and feeling well. We
arc indebted to him for valuable doc-

uments loft with us.

The shooters of Pleasantvilla will
be over on the Fourth, sure. Although
our sports havo had little or i:o prac-
tice for some time, they will probably
take a hand in the shoot.

The North warders nro giving
their sidewalks some attention of late.
Mr. Cobb h is just finished a new walk
in front of his residence, and tho lot
juot abovo has recently been fronted
by a new and substantial one.

Senator J. AV. Leo of Venango
county, and Miss Laura Kinuear were
last week united in matrimony. T4ia

entire oil region will wish Senator
Lee and his bride abundance of happi-
ness and prosperity.

Mr. Carpenter, the veteran pho-

tographer, was in town last week
looking over the ground, and prepar
ing to do businc5s here during the
camp meeting. Ho will shortly
remove to this place to remain pernio,
neatly.

Go to Jenks township if you want
good wages for work. We aro in

L formed that they aro paying 23 cents
per hour for working on tho roads tip
there. It would 6eem from this that
tho citizens of that township are not
suffering much from hard times.

Don't forget tho daneo at the
Lawrence House on the evening of the
Fourth. Arrangements are all com-

pleted for a most brilliant time
Thoso wishing to attend who havo not
received invitations will be as welcome
as the flowers of May.

Monday of last week one of "Mr.
Isaac Russell's sous, Willie, agi
about 12 years, was severely inj'ured
in attempting to jump on a loaded
car, while under motion. His hold
slipped and he full under the car, and
ouo of tho wheels passed over his left
arm, inflicting injuries which tuay yet
r.ecssitate amputation. Besides this
one of the lingers of his light htud
was Liken oil".

On Thursday hut Ku.scll Brown
of Trunkey ville, nccompanicd by
Charlie Hill, camo to town in search
of n couple of chaps who had vi'.iled
their spring houses and extracted
therefrom several crocks of butter.
Tho thieves traveled by water, iu n

small canvnss covciud bont, and were
accompanied by a women who claims
to be tho wife of one of them. Mussrs.
Brown nnd Hill found the boat
anchored iu front of Mr. Craigs house,
and when the thieves discovered their
pursuerers they weighed anchor, and
crossing the river took to tho
hills, leaving tho woman in the lurch.
A warrant was immediaUly jssued and
placed iu Constable Ililands' hands,
who searched the boat and found the
missing butter crocks, some still con
taining butter. Upon further exam
ination it win found that one or two
crocks had been thrown in the river
near whero the bat had lirst landed.
A close watch was kept for the felons
during the day and nightand Friday
shortly after noon one of them was
caught in the following niauuer while
trying to tnako his cscapo down tho
railroad track: Geo. Albaugh shoul-

dered his carpot bag and started down

thomcrou tho wagon road; after
going about a mile ho struck tho rail-

road track and come back, while the
cotstable walked down the track and
chased the culprit into George's em-

brace, so to speak, lie was brought
back and lodged in jail to await a
hearing next day. In the meantime
Detective Hall, of P. T. & B. It. II.,

uippeured and had tho tnnn arrested
for burglarizing the depot at West
Hickory. Quite a number of the
stolen goods were found iu his possess-
ion, and he afterward confessed to
having aided in the burglary. He
was brought befor Sipuirc Brenuanon
Saturday morning, aud waiving a
hearing, was bound over in the sum of
S200 on tho first charge, and 6100 on

the chargo of burglary. Ho gives his
name as Wui. Wcsten, and claims to
ba making a living by tight ropo
walking, but from the above facts it
would seem different. He says his
pal's name is Charles Stanford, whom
it seems is the worst of the two, having,
it is said, already served a term iu
the penitentiary. Westen now lan-

guishes iu jail, while his wife still
remains in town.

Tho National of last week, after
tho very commonplace observation
that "tho glorious Fourth of July
occurs on Friday next, and should be
observed by all the American people
as a National holiday" true remark,
but rather hackneyed says : "We
suggest that every friend of the A'tt-tiona- l,

and every earnest Greenbacker"
this would imply that there were

greoubackars who are not friends of
the National "will spend a portion
of the day in soliciting subscribers for
our paper." This is ingenious advice;
it modestly asks tho patrons of that
paper to. turn ?tetca agcnU on the 4th
of duly. It is a remarkable sugges
tion, truly, aud "takes the rag ofl'ths
bush" iu the way of increasing the
circulation of a papr. Further on
it sayi: "If every one who now takes
the National will interest himself and
get just one subscriber it will double
our list." Wonderful mathematical
calculation ! vastly fine indeed ! truly !

As good as the ancient caso of the
man who was knocked down" in a row
by a pole, when a consoling friend
told him he ought to bo thankful to
Providence, for if tho man who had
wieuieu mo poie naa been twice as
strong, and the polo twice as long, he
would have been just twice as badly
mashed as he was. Very astuto article,
that.

Tho well on Selden Whitmau's
farm is still pourding away. We
heard the other day that they had
struck the saud, but have been uuable
to glean any particulars, llopo they
may soon striko such a spouter as will
throw the oil across tho creek and
"swamp" Mr. Kelley's Oldtoxvu farm

The school board of Tionesta bor
ough will meet on the Grst Monday iu
August next, for the purpose of taking
into consideration applications of
teachers for the borough schools. They
have decided on having three Bchools

Teachers who intend to apply should
make a note of this.

Prof. Monday was iu town the
other day, and wo understand secured
several scholars iu music. He will,
after tho Jth iust., vi&it Tionesta every
Friday aud give instructions. The
Professor says if there are any who
Je.-ii-c it hu can slill accommodate a
few more.

There is n man in our jail called
Boss Filzgerald, who was some two
months ngo sent to prison by the jus-

tice of one of our townships. We think
it a mistake. Ho remained in jnil
until about 3 weeks ngo, and his
father camo aud bailed him out nnd
took him to his homo i:i Clarion
county The chargo on which he was
committed was one of tho minor crim
inal offenses, vii: making threats
against a man. The man was returned
to jail by his father last week, as ho

wa3 insane; and there ha3 been no
doubt of his iusanity all the time; and
such being tho case it is wrong. to
keep him in jail, as we have humane
institutions for such men, where they
aro treated in a manner befitting their
demented condition. Ho should be
removed to Dixjnout, for surely he
cannot be convicted, as he appears to
be incompetent to harbor any intent,
and tho place whero he belongs be
adjudged to pay his expenses at the
institution. P. S. Since wiiting wc
arv pleased to Lear that proper steps
are being taken in the matter.

The strawberry and ice cream
festival in progress at our last issue,
was a decidd success. Tho evenings
were pleasant, and warmly suggestive
of ice cream ; the Committee ladies
radiant and remarkably ready to hand
out the viands to all who clinked
down the cash, and Bev. Stono went
home with fifty-fiv- e dollars more in
hi3 cash-box- , the net proceeds of the
affair. The strawberries wer Mr.
Ilazeltinc's own growth, at Warren,
and through his influenoc the Commit-
tee were furnished with the cheapest
and best berry of the season. The ice
cream was managed by Mrs. T. J. Van
Gieicn nnd Mrs. T. B. Cobb, and was
one of the richest treats of the occa-

sion. Then thero was tho floral com-

mittee who decorated their stand a la
mode, which was very interesting, es-

pecially when the ladies themselves
were selling tho fragrant end delicate
boquets. In short it wits a success of
the most successful kind ; and many
thanks arc due the good citizens who
patronized the affair so liberally.

The woodcock season opens on
the 4th of July. We see by the
Forest and Stream that the York State
legislature has shortened tho season
for these birds one month, taking, off
July. This is a commendable step,
and one that should bo followed by
Pennsylvania. The 4th of July is too
early to commence shooting wood-

cock, as the young birds are barely
old enough at that time to hunt food
for themselves, and tho old ones, just
getting through hatching are very
poor, as every sportsman who has
given the subject any attention well
Knows. It is scarcely a month siuce
wo saw a licit with (ho old bird still
sitting on the eggs, and, surely, these
young ones would not be fit to eat yet.
An effort should therefore bo made to
have the month of July taken off the
season, and wo hope tho sportsmen of
this Slato will take proper steps in
this direction at the next sitting of
the legislature. Wo would have more
and better woodcock.

The question whether liquor can
legally bo sold on election days
before and after the closing of tho
polls, has been carried to tho Sdpremo
Court and Judge Sharswood delivered
tho opinion of the Court that it could
not, as the law declares that liquor
shall not be soli on any day on which
an election is held. The decision
fixes the time when tho sale of liquor
is foi bidden to include the whole
twenty-fou- r hours from 12 o'clock
in tho morning until 12 o'clock at
night on tlecliou day and any sale
of liquor during that timo will make
the seller liublo to tho penalties as
provided in tho Act of Assembly
This is very important to hotel keep
crs. It settles tho question beyond
dispute and appeal.

Geo. Huddleson congratulates
himself that he is the boss fawn catcher
of the season. He recently captured
two, which are thriving nicely. They
were asleep when he caught them, and
he says if the deers do not wake up in
h's section he'll soon catch 'cm all.
Geo. Haslet aud Conrad Ikenburg
also caught one list week, up on the
headwaters of Queen.

Parties are at work fixing up and
arranging the camp meeting ground.
Tho grove wiil bo nicely cleaned out,
and everything neatly aud tastefully
arranged for tho convenience and
comfort of all who attend. The Free
Methodist brethern extend a hearty
invitation to all well disposed person
to attcud.

Wc arc pleased to learn that our
old time honored friend, Papa Bald-

win, of Tidioute, h;is concluded not to
leave this country for tho West, as 1;

had contemplated ft short timo ngo.
He has his old stand, the
gun store of Mr. Horace Jones, and
will carry on the business ns in days
of yore. He has a largo and well se-

lected stock of all goods (retaining to,

the ."porting line, and will be pleased
to meet nil his old customers who may
call upon him. Just what point Mr.
Jones proposes to launch out for wc

have not learned, but wherever he
may cast anchor may 4io prosper
abundantly, as he deserves.

Mr. J. II. Wentworth lias reason
to feel happy. He recently received
his pension arrearages, and was
around last ffeek squaring up with the
world. Some time last winter he pur-

chased the Vought farm on Tylersburg
road, about 2 miles from this place,
and tho other day ho got the deed
therefor, removod from all incumbran-
ces. Ho now has a nice farm, i.ear
th5 scenes cf liis child-hood- , and wc

hope he may live many yean to enjoy
the benefit thereof.

Judge Boss, of Nonistown, Fa.,
has called the attention of iusticcs of
tho Peace to the new vagrant act,
knowu as the Tramp law, which was
approved April 13th, 1 879, rnd goes
iutoclject August 15lh, 1879. The
Judge said that, under his reading of
the law, Justices would no longer have
power to commit as vagrants, ns they
have been doing, but will bo require 1

to commit to jail for trial, leaving tho
final disposition of tho caso to the
Court.

On account of certain reasons I
will, for the next 30 days, make the
biggest reduction iu custom clothing
ever kuown in this country. Suiu at
former prices $23.00 now for 20.

Fine dress suits at $30, and all other
goods in proportion. Call soon aud
get your suits made to order by Morris
the Tailor, Oil City, Pa., opposite the
Post Office.

Base Ball.

Tho Tylersburg club camo iu last
Saturday, according to announcement,
aud played tho C. O. D.'s of this place
p. match game on Dustin Inland. The
weather in the morning showed op
unfavorably, aud in tho afternoon it

drizzling rain set in which developed
into hard ehowers, which kept up all
afternoon, only ceasing at short inter-

vals ; but, notwithstanding this uufa-vorabl- e

weather, tho boys had met
to test their skill, aud were bound to
have it out, regardless of the storm.
The game was called about 1:30, and
on account of having to stop for rain
lasted three hours. During tho first
threo or four innings it kept dry mid
the game progressed niceiy, but after
that it was disagreeable work, and tho
scores ran up much higher than they
otherwise would. The ball becarre
like a sponge, and a great deal of
"muffing" was done ou both sides.

Tho game was characterized by the
best of good feeling throughout, and
not a dispute arosa during the whole
afternoon. Tho Tylersburg boys are
gritty players, and all perfect gentle-

men. They took their defeat with
good grace, and at tho closo heartily
cheered their opponents, who as heart-

ily returned the compliment. They
expressed themselves well pleased
with the hospitality shown them by
the Tionesta club, ami invited thorn
out next Saturday to pluy tho return
game, which iuvitaliou was accepted,
aud arrangements inado to play on
that day. Mr. Walter Crouch acted
as umpire, and wliile ho mado a few

mistakes, he showed that ho was im-

partial. Messrs. P. M. Clark of Tio-

nesta, and F. L. McCormick of T) kic-bur- g,

were the scorers. Following is

the result:
TIONKSTA. TYLintSlHTltU.

o. n, O. H.
If tiling I'. 0 Kerre 1 II

Uaslel. ..1 (i'Terrill r. f 1 ii
.) T Dalo lb.'. ..A il:W V Kovnor c.f.4 :5

U'enk :u .A :ii;hodcs 'ul a
A llDalwl.f.. 5 S II Kevncr p. ..2 '1
Stroup r. f. .... 3 MeC'nri'nick 3I...1 4
l'easy s. f. 01) i: Kcvner lb.. .4 1

Attains L 3 Stanley r. f 1 3
IncIjIo c 3i Anderson s. s 4 'J

127 37 '11 '21

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 (1 7 H !)

Tionesta 13 'J (i 2 5 1 5 1 1: 37
Tylersburg... 1 5052053 (J 21

t
T'i" ; n.laril Anvrl.-n- i. i!cr N

Iiu. o. ti s tnri!;:li.ii;l llie v. l.u-'- imii
V :i MJ ' 'O !i. lil n ti i l ii mi

si. ..i e. . h,ui)

Curling Iror.s find Hair Crimpers
left iu tho shado by the U. S Hair
Curling Compound. This compound
is a beautiful hair dressing aud will,

curl the hair as soon ns applycd. Per
package oO cent?, or a sample packago
K) cents. Try a sample package and
test its merits. But one sample pack-
age will be sent to the samo person.
Good clean 1 nnd 3 cent postage
stamps taken. Sold only by the U. S.
Compound Co., Box 43 Litchfield,
Illinois.

DANDELINV AND MANDRAKE
PILLS.

These pill? are made from tho con
centrated extracts of herbs aud roots,
carefully prepared, nnd do not gripe;
arc not a violent drastic, but very
mill, loning up tho stomach, and
induce a well regulated action of the
liver.

Compounded only by E. K.Thomp
son, wholesale druggist, Titusville Pa.
For sale by dealers :n medicines.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 14 2r.

AumToits' iircrouT
OF TIONESTA BOKO.

A. P.. KHU.KY, Treasurer of Tionesta
P. iroiKih School District, in neeount With
said District lor the verr 1S78.

Dr.
Tn lal from Poltloniont of 1S77 107 11
" nm't of school duplicate ' ls"8 771) 12
" ain't returned fro::i Co. t'oininis- -

sio:iers c.lllee 75 25
nm't State ."pi i iutions for 1S7.S 11(3 8(

" ain't cash ree'd from F. Kopp- -
nian Collector f n- - 1S78 31)1 0O

?1,4OT 37
To Balance. 121 Oi!

Or.
Iy orders redeemed for 1S78 f7HS 04

'"' commission on samo at 2 per ct. 15 3(5'
" am't duplieato transfeired to col-

lector 553 35
" 5 per cent, abatement allowed

Treas. on tax paid him 6210,37... 10 0f
" balance in hand of Treasurer 121 (iG

f 1,4(J9 37
Fokkst Co.

Wc tho undersigned Auditors
of Tionesta Ilorom;h, do hereby certify
tho abovo and forcjoiicj; to bo a correct
ststcnipnt of tho neeount of A. I?. Kelly,
Treasurer of Tionesta Borough school
district, for the year 1M78.

CI I A3. DONNE 11, 1

Auditor.P. M. ODAK1C.
Tionesta, July 1st, Wi).

Howe Twp. Auditors' Report.
KOAD COMMISSIONERS of llowo

Township in account with M. M. Sey-boi- t,

Township Treasurer.
M:;v 22, 1S78, bv cash from Co.

Treas. in payment of County
Order No. 1 39 0(1

May 22, '7', by Co.Vmloi s No. 1 to
'so inclusive, dated May 20, '78
received from Co. ('oin'rs 1,,3(52 12

Au,. 17, '78, c'a- - b.tax of J.P.Allen 70
tax of Margaret Crawford 1 5t)

Au;r. 28, '78 by cash from Cjunty
Coniniisioneis 200 CO

Jan. 23, '70, by ash from S. D. Ir
win, AU'y Bit; Bevel Road.. 1 00

Apr. 10, '70, by County order from
Co. ComiuiSiiiuiiurs 100 00

1,701 38
CONTTiA.

To Road Orders paid ..SI, 03 3S
A pT. 11, to cash on hand 1 00

f 1,701 3S

Apr. 11, 70, by cash on hand f 1 00
Wo, (ho undersigned Auditors of ITowo

Township, liavinjj-Vxmiiine- tho account
of tho Treasurer yf llowo Township liml.
tho same to bo correct.

EDWARD RF.ID, ")

ANTHONY DF.Fr, Auditors..
DAVID MIBLKR, J

Daled Brooksto:'., Pa., April 11, 1870.

'Notice to Taxpayers-.- .

The subscriber will bo nt tho following-name-

places for tho purposo to receive
taxes for tho year 1870. Thoso paying
before August 1st, aro entitled to uu
abatement of 5 pur cent.

llAltXK l T TOWNSHIP.
Monday, July 21, at Jacob Mays' from
10 a. in. to 2 p. iu.

J KNKS TOWNS 11 IT,
Tuesday, July U2, ut N. K. Burton's from
8 a. in. to 2 p.' in.

IIOWH TOWNSHIP,
Wednesday, July 23, at Brooks it Co-'-

store.
or.i'.KX TowN.sinr,

Saturday, July 2ti, nt L. Arner's store,
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. in. '

IllCKOKV TOWNSHIP,
Monday, July 28, at T. J. Bowman's store,
from l. p. in. to 1 p. in.

II.VK.MON V TOWNSHIP,
Tuesday, J uly 20, at Jacoo I. Range's,
from 10 a. in. to 2 p. in.

K lXiiSI.KY township,
Wed ncs lay, J u!y 30, til. Wheeler St

store, 'from 10 a. in. to 2 p. in.
TIONKSTA To VNSII1P,

Thursday, July ."d, Treasurer's ctlicc.
Tlo.NKsTA. isouol lill,

Thursday, J ill v nt Treasurer's c'Vice.
Thoso ii.ddo 'for Mercantile lax for 1S70,

will suo costs by pa, ing on or beforo
July 1st, ls;il. Tin' Ices to bo allowed to
said Treasurer on liccnso .uu! issued by
him shall bo as follows: Mcrcaiitilo Li-
cense . l.i'.o.

Win. DAWUFNCi; Treasurer.
Tionesta, Pa., Juno 10, 187'.).

7aiy.es m. beverly"
PRACTICAL IIOHSE-SUOE- H

(,Sh:ii just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOIbTESTA., IP.A--
l'O 111! F-- S KTT N S S I O K 1 ( "IS. N E W

siiui:s :;o c i s. facii- - n and- -
MAI'I) OR PA'LF.NT.

CiMiii;:e lron'a g and Repairing, and
Bk'.i lcsiiiithiu'j; oi ;i!t kinds il.iio in (irst-ela- s

maimer. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feet, Acu'.o Bainuiitis, Acuto Narvbuilar
diseases, and the reventiou of Interfer-
ing, Click i iilt, etc. inayll!)

0 BILKING
0Trr3 f Vi O TP. "cr- -

.mi.IovsiM t'V liious'i-i.l- s of tho very )'vt
coi.l uiis a i.l Uu uu.isuio t.iiiso lasu-u.-

s-- 1,1,..
! ;.iul IV. out '1'lns- - o'1i.u-- is, Mi.'.s '..tin ; P.vo


